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The Gavelyte 
VOL. VII . MARCH, 1913. 
• Cedarville College. 
A APPRECIATION. 
• 
-• 
NO. 3 
The munificent bequest o f $20,000.00 by the lat e Jamf.s Archer to Ceda r-
ville Cl,llege prompts a wo rd at this time in behalf of this very worthy edu-
cational in titution. 
TI-IE LOCATION 
i in it elf an attractive and strategic one . Lying in the garden spot of ' the 
state in a country rich and progres ive with a people intelligent and loya l 
there i no reason why this college should not grow in numbers and influence 
every year. 1 he ease with which thi institution can be reached from any 
point East of the Mississippi or West o( New England is well understood by 
all. Cedarville with 1000 inhabitants exclusive of the college students has a ll 
the healthfulness and restfulness of the country, while at the same time it has 
the conven iences of town life and is witl,in easy reach of Xenia, Columbus, 
Spri11gtield and Daytun. 
T IIE l\lORAL ENVlRONi\lE NT 
also is an exceedingly a ttractive fe a ture of the community lite, especial ly to 
parents whose children are to be se1Jt away from home for an education . 
There is not on ly the ahsence o f the saloon, the dance hall, the theater, but 
a pirit prevades the community, hrought about by th e wise provision of 
proper and more eleva ting pastimes a nd recreations, which remove the popu-
la, ity CJf and desire for such thin gs. Cedarville is by no means a dull or 
lull(: ly place, hut quite th e contrary, and the social life of the community is 
co1J.;t,111tly maintained on a hi gh moral plane. 
TllE FAC'ULTY 
'I lie college i" exceedingly fortunat e in the per onne l of its teache rs. Dr. 
M Chesney, tile Vice-pre ident, who i so wid ely and favorably kn(lwn to the 
c..lturc..h ,rnd the cuun try at larg , a sisted by a fine corps of teachers is giving 
tu the i11qi1ut1un 1 spi rit and tone clearly noticea ble in the number of students 

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A F O RWARD i\!OVEMENT 
should be started at once. Let an eme• gency fund o f three to five thousand 
dollars be rai ed in the immediate community (the college adds five to ten 
dollars to the value of t>very acre of land for miles around and helps the 
business of Cedarville) to continue for five years. Adv e rtise the college and 
by the end uf that period let the Roard see that another hundred thousand 
dullar is added to the endowment and the co llege will b e a permanent and 
table institution as it well deserves to he. If you wi h to safe-guard your 
children i11 the form1tive per iod of life, end them to this sa fe, sane, con-
trvative, yet progres.;;ive in titution at Ceda rville. If you wish to wisely in -
vest your money, contribute to this school, and in so doing you will have a 
share in the training of hundreds of young people who will in the future years 
become leaders in church ,,nd state, and you, will live on and on with influence 
o f the college and o lay up trea ure in heaven . W ebster, in the celebrated 
Dartmouth case before th e Supreme Court, said: "She may be little, but 
there are those that Jove her,'' and so we say concerning Cedarville, "She 
mr1y be ·little. but there are those that love her," and hy the grace of God and 
through the liberality of the people she is going to grow larger. 
A FRIEND u F CEDARVILLE COLLEGE. 
Poignant Problems of 
3 
Our A1nerican Cities. 
J. EARL ~I'CLELLAN, '13 . 
In the annals o f American history we find nothing so startling as the accounts 
of the growth of the city· from the time of it birth in the New ~nglan d colony, 
in the eventeenth century, to the present time. This growth was not so rapid 
during the eig\1teenth century, bu t very p erceptible during the niReteenth. In 
th e beginning of t he latter cen tury there were only ix citie s in the United 
States with a population of eigh t thousand or over; at the dawn of the twentieth 
century then· were hve hu1,dred and furty-six. ln 1800 our urban population 
w<1'- four per cent., anti in !HOU thirty-three per ce ut. At this rate of increase 
l!:HU v.ill find ou r American city popuLHi on rnrpassing our rural by twenty-one 
m Ilion. Tl ,is increase uf population and size ha been accompanied by in-
crease of we .tl th and power, making the city the center of strength. 
At hist we think only of th e wea lth and glory o f the city, but soon we per-
ceive a sh ado w coming over the horizon, and we are forcerl to leave the land 
of sul!shine. That shadow I cau ed Ly the g reat proble ms which the growth 
ul the city l1as brought about. Th ese problems are deep, ponderous and 
s1·emi11~ly i11extricable, cau~ing thoughtful cit izen . to seek earnestly th e sc,lu-
tio11 uf such question. as ivi · righteou n es , immigration, and the moral e leva -
ti1J11 "f the city 
'11,e 11rst pr,,1>le111, th;.it 11f r· ivi, · rigliteu11 11e . , is ,,ne o [ the most p ressing, 
I Ill I J 
t11 pr 
, thC\ 
11 
,\twthl r l h,1 1 • t I\ • prohl ·111 i th.it pt rt11i11i11g t11 I 11111 l' ton c 
lm·c.tig 1tin • tin I' liLc \ ttm 111 lift II find the chi f 111.1 •i 11.111 Ill h lirut.d, 
i ·rwr-.irll, • irrupt .11ul 1uH1,,l •rt, 111ak111g 011c of the pri11< ip ii in llt11ti1i11 11f the 
city as ·hool ()[ dcpr,1, 11 • L.1. t) t·.11 there Wl re ;c1· ·n tll1111 ,111d 11111rdcrcr 111 
mcrica and oul t"ift Lil uf them w ·r pr., ccutcd. \\'lt.i 1 ,, rungt 'J he 
Pre!-ident of the . huul I , ,,int of Chicag1, s,1id · "l'h · entire 111li l' for c o( 
thi:- cit is next to dcte,,t i11 its cffu1 ts to ..:uppre:. Cllllsl'i 1J1111 · l.1wl ncs , or 
tu detinitel~· arre. t the c,tn·cr uf crime within it 111ri. di< ti"11 " ,\h1111t a rlll1en 
highwa) rubhcril' akt· pl.1 ·r.: ever, 111ght in 'hicag11 \\'h.,t trnc 11£ thi 
city i· ab true of other.. B11t a few month ago , 'cw \'urk Cit\ w I the scene 
of nothing short of h.,rh 1ri m i11 the murder .,f Rn"Lnth.tl. DPc. thi · nut .-how 
the ·y tern L "eak:1 \re the hi·.,._ nf .\merican frced,1111 11,ntcnt 11ith thi.? 
lf not thev mu:t :ulve !ht prnbk·m. 
The uni,·er ,il muddle u ually called the "labor problem" h,1· b II h· fore 
the public f >r man) ) e.us. \\',· l\.lve in our citie..: fi\·e hundred tru ·t;, con t nill-
in g not only them irkcb, Ii 1t ,ti,.,> the l,dwr \\ hich i" clor1c by one third of the 
\\age earners .. \ lar;e pe, c 111 l1f tlic mi l rv and povert v i du to thi . The 
employers fix wage· and hour a. they plt:,1se, hence cau-,ing the l,,horer to 
organize for elf-protection alld life. ·1 he pages of hi. tory are being filled with 
the account of the stnigi:!lc:. betwetn 1;111pluyer aud Lrnpl,n·cc, ancl al u uf the 
cleal'age between the milli 111,1ire and pauper. In . ew Ytirk Cit· twenty- ix 
per cent. of her popui 1tiun are p<H ert1 . tri ken. In Pliil.1dclphi, yuu tind the 
average wacre e.1ruer existing on :i;::!,ll> le,. p rye.tr th 111 is rec,1g1111.ed a the 
average In ing ex pen ·e. 
Even the child i. an important feature in this lahur problem. Tl1e father 
must compete with the child wh•,-1e l,1bor cheap"n the pr ,duct, lowers the 
indu trial st ndard of the pre..,ent and thrt'atens th 1t of the f 1turc. The root 
of thf' child-labor e\·il i. that it ha· no ucial JU. tihc.itiun. ;\[ore impurtan t 
than thi is the fact that the 1:re of the child i being imp;,irt.:d Phvsically and 
and mentally it i being h,trmed by con<litiun· known to all. Children are 
working in ill-kept _hop , nd at h 1me under prl' ·ure. In • ·ew York City 
there are t"enty thr e thou and home where the h,1hie.., eve11 mu t help to 
make the li\ing. At p·e·ent there are t\\O million, hild I.,h ,rer,- in :\merica. 
LED.\ I{ \'ILLE COLLECE 
The, c hild ren are acrific in g a part o f th e ir right to live, most of th ei r right 
t u liherty, and a ll of their to happine s. 
From such a meager discussi,J11 of th e political boss , of th e p oli ce conditions, 
of the l..tbor question as it affects man anu child, you can see that th e problem 
of c iv ic righte11n ne_s is a tremendous one . 
Ou r seeming gr,.,a t pe rpl ex it y is immigration Every year the population 
of the city i being increased by a great in Aux of foreigners. T h e e people are 
not coming lrom the same co untrie as did our forefath rs . They represent 
every n.1t on .li ty of the globe, the majurity come from Sout hern a nd Sou theast-
ern Europe, and a re uneducated, un governed, and unchristianized. They 
come with no mo ral ense developed, not h aving been taught Chri ti a n ways, 
and are often the scum of Europea n countries. As a result of this we find the 
ill :ter,1cy amo ng ou r fo reign born population three tim es that o f ou r native 
whites . Pauperism is three time as strong 
Many times are th ey dumped into New York home less and friendless, They 
are blindly led into th e loath ome a loon or disreputable lod ging h ouse , where 
they receive their fi r t le sons in American ways. If destined to th e interior 
th ey are often mi directed, cheated, dec e i\'ed . They are surrounded by every 
e vil influenr.:e. debarred from every good on e . 
They represen t no small proportion of the city's population. Fifty-seven 
per cent of Cincinnati's popula tio n i of thi class; eighty per cent. of ew 
York's . Thev _ peak sixty- ix languages. Twenty-nine nationalities are found 
in a single school. Since J871 the Poli · h p eople have increa ed the population 
of Buffalo eighty-five thousand. These people are liv ing in that mi serable, fil-
thy Fillmore Ave di tri ct where on an ,1verage each room houses two families 
of five memb ers each. Some room . twelve fee t square, are the homes of 
twentv -fqu r peo1 ,le. In ot her ci ti es the con ditions a re ju t as startling and 
even worse. Surely t he immi g ration ques tion alone is enough to arouse the 
thoughful public 
Another grave problem for consideration i that bearing upon the m oral 
stdndani uf th.! pocple of the city "The crowded tenement is the hot -house 
of phy ical and moral disea . e." and is the cau e of much depravity . Sanitary 
condit:ons are P"or; obscene lite1ature i dispersed throug h the tenement; the 
street is the chool and play grou nd of the average child. The slum soc iety 
ha1, lapsed into a c,mdition more pr imitive than the jungle. Here i th e sav-
age uf ( i\'iliz.ition. which i. far rnorc dangerous and dt-garded than the un-
sp11ilc:d h 1rh<1ri .1n nf tlte wil~s, which iu tim l.! will create a great Sabonian bog. 
Exarnpl1•s l)f s1tcl1 co11cliti,J11s .ire plentiful. In two slums of Chicago t here 
are igltty ll11Jlls,rnd pe ,pk, one-half uf the men being beggars and crimina ls, 
and one-fourth of the wumen l>.:ing prostitutes. ln every large city there are 
ma ses ul pt'uple crt•wJed into the slums am! labor Ghetto , where disea - e fes-
ter , vie e <'l rn,dt's a11d fa1ni11e is cltro11ic 
The. aloun is anothn de truyer of pure living. It i not only a drinking 
pLtc ,, but 1s at1 immorrl, political institution, which th e office-seeker wil l not 
aut.;gollize. It providLs f.1cilitie for all froms of moral degradation. The 
coar,;e, ltt'atrical and the public' <Lrn e th e hot-bed s o f i11iq11ity, are often con -
11 I r I 11 
I 
But the 
,111 r , i11 tl\11 i1111 h,1 
b 1:11 r,1t1idh d 111i11 . 11111 1,011 l 1111 ... ti,111 P"JHrl.1ti1111 ts"' r tl11rt, 1111lli1111 , 
tw,1-third f "111 h .11 · 111 tie, It\ , 1·,, 'i't,rk -ity ,done h,1 ight h1111drcd 
t h,111 ·,rn<l lllly ,rnd girl 11,1 1111d ·r the i11tl11c11c · of ,111y l hri ti,111 llr ,,,1 iutiun . 
• ,it nnh an: the hr1,t1,111 lllrl'l''- losing their inl111e11cc, hut till y .1r~ hcing 
replatecl with nther rl li,.!i1>11. l'l1i ,uh,tituti.,n of the Chri,ti 111 Church c an 
well b e defined ,1 the "he.1th 11 1nv,1 j,,11" :\Ir . LeP11,1rd \\'o,1dr11ff well ex-
pre ~d the ituation . "\\'h I• th Clrnrche · of :\meric .. .ire p ndin~ • :!:i,IHIO,IIOO 
annu 1lly in the c 1u ·e of r l>r i,;n . I io11 ·, the pagans h,n·c c 'Cltttd ,111 ,,m.11-
ing m ov e ment 'I he, h 1,·e. ent their cmi :,1rie tu u Toda\ the 111kling, 
p gan temple bell· rin~ out with .1 deri ive, J,1rring 1wte in thi. Christi,111 I. ind·· 
an F rrtnci ·.:o h<1. it I l1nd11 temple~ I.1,.._ An ele- its K 1r,..hma11 tcmplc; e w 
York ha numernu. Huddhi t tcml'l..:s; and Chicc1g11 it· Z ru..t. lrian templ e 
pointing to he. hin11i11~ ~llll. 
The city i, hei11g mined h the lcthar~y 11f the Chmch n, .\lmi~htr is 
holdin~ a contruver y with our \meri 1n cit1t' . 11,,w Ion).{ will it endt In 
o.1e of three w )S: Pre. ent tc11de111 ie will continue until our cities are liter d -
ly heathenized, which would he di-lu;·ahy to Chri t; the Church' arre ted 
gro\, th will enable them tu re~.1in lo t ground. which won Id be ignor.1n1..e o f 
the cau e of it all; or, the Churches will a\\ ke to tht i dutv and opp ir t uni ty. 
The la ti- the only plausible w,1\. ·1 he e U111rche::. mu t not be m,ide up uf 
antagnnistic indiYi 1udl \\'OrKer . h 1t 111u t be united in pmpo 1·, ,111tl ea~h hu -
man heart filled with the sp rit o[ Jcsu_ Chri t. 
T he real .:ah·atiun of the .\1rn:ric 1n l ity can only be maintai11l·d thr11ugh thi 
upright character of Chrbtian m,111h,1llcl and Chri:stian \\'Om,lllhou I. T11c puig n-
ant pr blem nf the .\merican city will he 1,ln:d when we, t he thuurih t ful 
hri.tian citizen , ma11ife t th1· 11prigl1t < h;iracter, and \\ork in uni'i,>n, with 
Christ a. our leader. The ho~- ~y.tem will he nn more; the policun ,n wi ll 
fullil hi_ du y; child labor will be extinqu1 lied; tru t \,ill be hruken a ,1nda; 
employer and empl1J) e will.· and on equal ground; the '':tranger \\ .tl11n ou r 
gdte "will be treated a: 011r brother; thl' .110 •n \\ill hecumc ,1 Lh11rch ,rnd the 
s lum and tenement a p 1radise. ·• I'he g,i te of the city h,dl n11t be s!t11t at a ll 
by Jay; and they hall bring he gloq and hon Htr of he 11,1 in11, i11tu it." 
CEDARVILLE CO LLEGE 
Locals. 
Blanche T u rnbull is st ill min us what she cl a ims was her "own" hair. She 
does not see wh y it ever go t away from her. 
W e had the pleasure of having a salesman fo r "The Weaver Piano" with 
us on Feb. 15th . "Earl McC lellan, Xenia, Ohio." This is his present ad-
dress . 
The fo llowing was written during one of the society meet ings at the close 
of th e se mes te r : 
" l want to state a litt le fac t 
And make it very plain, 
Th is L ite rary Su-ci-e-ty 
Won't see me again soon . 
I 've heard too many 'essa ys ' 
And ' Dees', 'Duets' ga lore 
That I've truly felt, 
I'd like to heat it for th e d oor." 
Picture framing neatly and promptly done at the Nag ley Studio 
"If the file Ill a rasping tone, 
Should call the auger a bore 
And the monkey wrenc h a nut fro m the vi ce, 
Would the plane smooth things o'er?"-Ex. 
Cunductor (to B. B. girls gr,ing to Earlham)-' ' Do a ll of you girls belong 
tu that woman up there?''. ( l\1eaning l\lrs. J. 0. Stewa rt. ) 
Bi lly Hastings has caught the fever also. Jen nie Fu llerton is now able to 
explain tu all who inquire as t ,> their actions. 
Kodaks and kodak supplies at The Nagley Stud io. 
Ea rl McClellan has arranged it so that he wil l be abl e to graduate. He 
comes back once a week and recites his studies . 
Will Lanning has made the statement that there are only 'two "ladies" in 
Cedarville College. The rest uf the girls were abou t to make him apologize. 
'.Vlis FlorCJ1Ce Clemans. a former student, was a visitor in Ceda rville last 
week. 
\1r. l~eam Sliroadc ,- , ·1~ has bought a grocery wagon and will be in this 
vicinity again. 
Hev. Wallace Iliff gave a short talk in chapel Thu n day morning, March 6. 
Developing alld printing' at The N.igley Studio . 
l<achel:-"Gee girls, l'lll cnlly about Gym." (J im) 
7 
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•• I he 1>lle i.rn' , t c ;r, l It\ J'I 11t 1 \' ry o •d q,p 1r ,u1 e !or 
1nu,H , l'h e torv "l·h,111 \\ I \ •r \ r "1(1 . 
'I he HI k nd • I I l llt 1 1 11 " tit h • l t". h,mK WC T ( IVC, W e 
hk. lhc 1ppe.u.i n ·e nl •,11 h p,ip 1 ,. '> m111.:h. 
We a kncwled C th ll'pt or l'h • \rg11 , 'l he Wilmin •t H1i,1n, The l ri , 
The ollegi.1 n, The , \ 11 i111 hi ,n, l h1· C; ·m·v.1 ·.,hinc t , l'h · ·ol I ·gt• \'1Jice, 1 he 
W 1tt ·nhurge r, The Bl,n h ,1 nd ~ l.,l.:cn ,1, Th . 1 i rr"r, The £'11 rple ind , ul d , 
ht State Weekly, rhc 0,wrlin l'c\"in1, '!'he \\'oo.,tLr \'nice. 
"If J Y.l're a t,1t1;_:l'nt ,111d on wc re ,t 111e 
l'd he in 1111r lrlg ho11k and you'd lie in mine; 
You u,·cu cl u·inc would equ,d tom .. , 
And I ti111e .1 eti,-ine ,our equal would he. 
h, wouldn' it he JllSt the gre .. te t of fun 
If squared plu.- t1,mc quared you, equ.ded one'. 
Let me be a t,111gent and )OU he a sine 
n I'll he in your hP11k an<l you'll he in mine." E .. 
l[ till the ho,., were two-loot 1:,1x, 
And all the girt- wer ix-foot twn, 
nd all the hny ki. ed all the girl , 
I'd sell .tep la Jrler, wouldn't yon:'-Ex 
Prof. :-"W hat three word ire mo t ornmonly u etl in a clas room ?'' 
Stud e nt:-"! don' t know." 
Prof.-"Correct. • - Ex. 
La t in S t udent: -"Let me ee, Cicero wrote Quintilian didn't he?" 
Boyibu ki ibu 
Sweeta girlorium 
Girlibu likabus 
\Vanta omeoruiD 
Patt:r puellibus 
Ent~r parlorum 
Kicka pueribus 
Exh1bu doorum 
, ·ightibu darkibus 
• 'omu lamporum 
Climbibu fencibus 
Breechibu torum.- Ex 
CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
The Mock Wedding~ 
On vVednesday eve, a few weeks ago, 
When the deepening shadows fell 
Yt 1u could hea r upon the stilly air 
The tinklin g wedding bell. 
When down the stairs with state ly tread 
(And giggling some besid e) 
On the arm of a haughty bridegroom 
Carne the blushing bride. 
Before her went her flower-girls 
( Two little girls so f~ir) 
And on a ponderous cushion 
One th e wedding ring bear. 
The bride's maid looked 1uite "spliffy" 
And the mother of the groom 
\V as ve ry nea r concea led from view 
So heavy was her gloom. 
The groom was very handrnme 
No trimmings did he lack-
With charcoal tablets he had made 
A mustach trim and black 
The best man sported sid e-burns 
Tha t didn't match his hair 
For they too we re made of ch.ucoal 
\,\,'hen, by nature, he was fair. 
Then you've got to know the minis ter , 
H e wa yo1ing, and spry ancl gay 
But worried much because he feared 
He wouldll't get hi pay. 
But no~v their wedding's over 
Aud they love each other so 
' l hey'll live happy ever after 
Ac:. such stori - alw1ys go. 
- Scoop, a Reporte r. 
9 
S tatem ent of the Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc. 
Of tliP (:av,•lytl' publi ·lu·cl at t'"c!arvillc·, Ohio, required by the Act of August 24, 1912. 
Editor, W. IJwigJ1t 1·HerrPtl, (',•darv;llc. Ohio. :\Ianaging Editor, None. Business Managers, 
R. C. H ofme1.·IPr. ('r,,1;,rvillc·, Ohio. J>ul,liHliC'r. HtudentR of CPdarvillc College, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Owne<l l,y tlu· stud,•11ts of ('c<larvill<' ('oJlc•gP, ('<'<lurville, Ohio. o stock issued. 
Known boudlwldPr"', JPOrtµ:ug<'~, u11d oll!C'r H<·c-nrity holders, holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amc,111,t of l,oud"', mm tgap-,•e, or ot he 1· sc,·uriLies: Have none. 
W. Dwight St<'rrett, Editor. 
Hwoin to and .,111,,c·ril,,•d lid11r<' 1111• f Jii,.. I 11 h dny of l\larch Hll '.l. 
Andrew .faclrnon. Notary Public. 
(.'.\ ly ,·ommission c>xpi 1·es Nov. 21, 1913.) 
I 111 1, \ I I I I 
lk • 
I', It 111 h, 'H th 11p 11111 
I II l d I ' I I '" II I I y I l Ii • I I t' I 
" I h wh11l1: w II Id lo 1• 
v.lt 1<11 \ I I" l 
l>i•, (:,, I\• ,11 lc,111 111,111. 
P. I), I >i 1111 } Pk.I ,l IC\\ \\11nl Ill c:h,1pl'I in T ·g.ird l > tli' n., ' JI n. 
tc.im. :\Ir. I i on I, 1d h II c 111, 1·11,1 ,r < oach ,rnd hi: urg •d ,11J the liuy 11, 
turn ,ut I ir pr., ti i:. It .lrd ~' ,(I \1 ,,k whil · here, li11t . IIH c h · ,11 c pt d 1 
pn:-tti n at I 111 l.1 I Lolli t', I 1tl 1, I )kl.d1um,1, he w,1-; 1111,1hle to I u11t11111 • hi 
u ,chin . 
Re\', \V. I' ( ~r,rh 1111 1\,t, with us r chrnary 1th, .ti till' opening 1·. er i e · nl 
the sec inti rn • ·r. 11' ,, 11·e ,1. h 1rt tdlk 1,n d c work of the n,11,·g<.: 
Th chap l lll111r w.1s g11l'll tn l'e1·. Bl,1ckwood, 11.1 t,,r Bth StrCl'l i.;l111n h, 
Allegen ·, \\' •d11c,<l,l\ mnrni 1~. Fl'hrn.iry ~ttth. "Lc:adrng the Sl'apc-C ,u,1t," 
,•,as his th m . "!'he 11111\ I\ ho lc,1tl · tht' !,Cape-goat.•· \\ lt.1.t nrt 11{ work is 
this le;idinf,'!? (I) 11,rrd, 1T1111iri11g per ervt:r,rnce. (~) 1>.-,co11r.ig111g :- (Ir 
what ort uf men i thew rk'.' ( L) :\l,rn uf the ll our, a fit nun, n li.dile .111d 
competent. (:!) .\ m.111 that is re.tdy ,rn<l willing (!-!) . \ 111.in th,,t i ,1p-
pointt:d. l )ne "ith ,1uthority L:adtr . JI i talk w,1s appret 1,1tl'd Ii) all 
and a gol1d le·. ,,n w,,.- ~ 1thered by cad, one. 
If Yo eed 
A Suit or Overcoat for next Winter, 
buy now. 
of the new 
riving. 
Price.s very low. First 
Spring things are ar-
Nesbitt & Weaver 
Opp. Court House Xenia, Ohio 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Boys' Athletic Notes. 
On January 10, the boy's team journeyed a long way up to Findlay , and 
were defeated by a large score. We had it impressed on our minds again this 
year that the Barnhardts are cxceptionaly good tossers. The res ult of the 
game was 61-9 . 
W ednesda y morning, January 15, we le ft for a three game trip in Perry 
County, playing New Lexington Jan.15; Junction Cit y, Jan.16 and New Straits-
ville, Jan . 17 and return home Jan. 18. 
At New Lexington we ran up ag,iinst a bunch of "robbers." The dirtiest and 
meanest bunch of ball pb yers imaginable, The game was we ll played by Ced -
arvill e, but with all our efforts we lost by a score of M8-~5. 
While at New Straitsville W;) played a team that neve r has been defeated on 
their home floor. When you learn that the fastest team of D ay ton, the St. 
Mary's Cadets, met det eat from this team by almost as large a score as we di d 
you see that there i~ still some hope. We were defeated by a score of 64-24. 
The s ..: ore at Junction City was 08-::il Cedarville me.t the Muskingum five 
o~ our own floor, Jan. :t4. The game was a ha rd one but Muskin gum took the 
med " l by a score of 52-24. 
At Muskingum. our boy':; were also deteated !:ly a score of 98-13. 
Two games have been played with Anti och These games were expected to 
be good and Cedarville expected to me et the ir match. The sco re of the game 
here was 21 -ll o f th e game at Yellow Springs was 48-18 
With the game with Findlay College, Wednesday evening, March f>, the bas-
ket ball season for Cedarville c loses. Taking all thin gs in to cons ide ration we 
can ca ll the season successful. All the members ot th is years team a re Fresh-
men excep t one, and this is his first year as a member ufthe varsity. 
At the begin ning of the present season we had Earl McClellan and "Doc" 
Loyd. But soon after the season began these tw o deserted our ranks and many 
predicti,,ns were put forth as to Cedarville 's down fall in Basket ball. But 
with tha t well kn own Cedarvillian spirit we persisted, until now at the close of 
the 1912 -La seasun we hav e a team whi ch is equal to the average Cedarville 
varsity. 
At right turward we had Paul Creswell, who has brought much g lory to him-
self, through his steady persistent playing. For a first yea r man he has done 
fine, and will in his later years prove h.imself a "star." 
At left lurward we had Bruce Anderson, who at the beginning of the season 
was elected mc1n ,1ger. H e has se rved us as a faithful manager and an excel-
lent forward . He has the honor of ho ldi ng the highest individual score for 
one game, throwing ten field goa ls and two fouls in the Edg~mont game. 
Center Juhn Cullins, held down the must d ifficu lt position very well. He was 
nut always looking fur :i cha nce to make a grand stand play, but when the 
time ca1n e fur him to mak e one he ge nerally delivered it. 
William Cullins, left guard. Afte r the second game we made a great find in 
the pers;n of "Bil l" Collins. •After severa l games Bill's opponent congratulat-
ed him un being a sple ndid gua rd, and he undoubtedly was a close, clean, 
11 
11 
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Girl Athlet1 Note 
Th11rsd 1, 1111111 ing, J 111 •1::, 11 l t< ,1n1 ldt 1111 l'i1 h1111111il, l\lil'r(' ,, \HIT 
pl.1 th I .11 lh,1111 Cnllt •t g11 I ,it I p 1 1 ! )1.1 girl did 11, t I I 1 w II and 
1 ere u11,1hli: t,> et .1 1l 'cl h 1 1 ,·1 I ht 'Mlll' l'nd d 1 :1 i11 r 1v1Jr uf I .. 1rlh,11n. 
'1hc n t d.n,, 111 ,.!trl It t l'1d1mo11d ,ind pl,1v1 rl th· r;r 1·1,vilJ1· H. S . 
tea m ,ll (;rec1wille, th,11 111gltt. l'hl' g.im · '\\ti pl,1 ed nn 1 d, ncing l11111r and 
,wing t, it h ing \ 1•n lit k ,111,l large, n11r gii ls" c , ,tin u. t afr,iid o turn 
around. A !cv. se: 11 d I, ltn • the tir"t h,ilf u1ded tlw ,((ire \\,t <:v en, but 
~reem illc 'illlCCethd iu gctti11,.! t rn ht·ld ha..,kt·t . 'I he g.irnc l'nrled 10 'j in 
favor nf Gre nville 
On Jan. :lo, both the h11\''s ,rn,l girl'" tt·,1m· wen to \\'il111ingt1111 m .111 omo-
bilt-. The girl's ~ame ,1as f,1·t ,lllcl rndcd ':W-fi in Ccrl.11 ille'._ f.n )f :\Ii e 
tormont and ne ii pl 1, ed ,1 t,ir g,rnw .1s g111nl . 
Our nc. ·t g,1me \\ 1<; 1\ 1th (" Cl'll I ii le on nu r tlt>or. Thi. w.i-< 1• ·pect ed to be the 
be t game so Lir, hut the, i,iting girls \\ t'rP un,thlc t, r,ct ,1 ti ·Id basket. The 
tudcnt. shuwed mnre ,piri than in the other ~amt: . Th<' Jina I 'Core wa Hl -
5 in our fayor. 
Tho:: la. t game ,tt home thi . L '"", w,1. plavecl Friel t\ c, enin ', Feh. 2 . 
Thi \\ a. the be. t g 1me l ,f the -ea.·011. fbe ;\I idd lctow11 girl, r·,1111c cun lid en t 
of a ,·ictory but our girls pl,l\cd better tltJn at i\liddletow11, we ,,rn, hy 2ll-l0 
Thi:- ends the sc.1.::on at home .ind the culltge ~irl', team clnll<'nges any 
high school i>r colle~e team for the ch,unpi rn ·hip ot Southwe tern r hio. 
CEN TRAL HOTEL AND RE TAURA NT 
HOT LUNCH right out of our STEAM TABLE 
Candies in Fancy Boxes 
R. P. McLEAN, Prop. 
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J. Thorb Charters RUSSELL'S 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
AND DYEING 
The JEWELER Get that winter suit cleaned 
All work guaranted. Money 
refunded if not satisfact1Jry. 
W. D. STERRETT, 
Xenia, Ohio C. C. Laundry Agt. 
===================·-. 
H. BATES MANHATTAN 
DEALER IN 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Lard Etc. 
Xenia's Best Eating 
Place 
Special Trade Catered to 
College Students. 
Phone 104: 
-0-
Barbe r Block 
Cedarville, Ohio XENIA, 
Interior and Exterior 
Decorating 
W e are prepared to do all kinds of decorating, in 
Wa !l pape r, P tints and Water Colors. 
See us before placing your Spring work. 
L. S. Barnes C!J o. 
XE lA, O HI O. 
OHI<.1 . 
h un lo 
Ill 111 , 11 
( l 
ut I lo \l. l I , H quet :1111! I h 
SI 11 [ l f ,d i Cl 
t l 
01.l ,1 1 l !-,, l 111) 
STUDENTS 
~TOP \ 'I' 
I I 
a t ry 
eauty that don 1 cost 
too much 
0 t rly, 
:n ( ;re n • 11i ,1, Ohio. 
1-
The Bridge Barber Shop , 
Rensselaer 
y ~ 
,our, in Ch. ii Fncinecrinsz ( 1 • f\,.·chonico J En 
cinec ri 11..: 1 l • l h:l frJL I l:: ~1n1:1.:n11~ I. L . , 91. (,en£>rn l ~'h.'lenc'-' B • \ !-JO p t.1al ( ounL· • 
O!:tUfll '" cd th. \ ft m ~ I, l'h ~teal, F 1,·clrical , 'M e 
c::b.Jnic.al an J '.\I ucrfJI l 1..!'oollng L.aho:a- roric-'1 
For C!lt ... lo$!;uc ... nJ illu., ti-;i t:J pump h lc ts .c;how in , 
work of J:"r!J dua ' e> onJ s1uJl.'OI!> .tnlJ ,icws o { b uildi n ._ 
ao,i campu§, appl) lo 
JOHN \V. NUGENT, ReQ.strar. 
)l 
I 1\1.Ytcl: 
"C I ,e, , ,. 
--~·"'1l!l,~C0<:01Clllll ..... 
• ·-;;:.-=:==-------------- I 
TRY SIEGLER'S BREAD 
Wagon Delivery Daily 
Phone 65 
SUBSCRl E FOR THE 
GAVELYTE 
---
CE D A I<. VILLE COLLE(;E 
Classy 
Millinery Display 
Everything new in Mill inery 
Later Novelties Stylish Hats 
Call and inspect our line 
Minnie M. McColrn, 
XE.NIA, = = · OHIO. 
15 
mrn-·--------
We are now showing many new sty les In 
Spring Foot Wear, Pu mps, Button Oxfords 
and Strap Sandals are especially strong 
this season. 
Frazer's Shoe Store 
XENIA, OHIO. 
Standard. Quality 
Th .:re is 110 q uick,and m >re unstabl e 
th an p1iverty in quality and wt: avoid 
this quic k sand by stan Ja rJ q•1ality . 
Tennis 
Basket Ball 
Foot Ball 
Golf 
Cricket 
Basket Ball 
Athletic Equipment 
Catalogue Frl!e 
l HJ Ert t ], ifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
If 
.. 
This New Creation an w .. rs 
all kinds of questions 
with final au-
I 11 « I I 11 
The only dictionary with t e 
"W D'Yided Page,-charac-
t izcd as "A Stroke of 
thority .. -· ··"~1,1,,,1 ....... 
...... ..,.,,, ........... . 
Genius.'' 
~ 
"~ t! 400,000 or s. 
: India P aper Edition: 
Prin cd on thin. op:iqu", ,if- ... n , e_ iwnaive imported India 
Poper. \\'h t 11 ~ .. t, ta, lion tn O\\ n the nc,o .lllcrr,am 
1'a Jl"eb•t~r inn fo~m , , li••ht 1111,l so <'OnYeni, nl to u~cl .•. 
gg One half the thu·ku,· , and w,•i ht of the Re~111u.r E<lilion. # 
== WdgLt onl~ ,lb .. ::,12c1 !IX!l·-1.x2hincl11.. .-
-- Regular Edition: ~ 
P~intcd on "tron':.l ok p~per of th,, highe~t qua lit_,: ..c=....--.. 
= \\ 1:rht 1 ·4th,. M.e I. s . G 1 .• 5 111chc~. Bolh EditiOll!I -~ 
an: printc1l trnm the 1, 1m pl 1 ,·.· nn \ indexuJ. .. ,.., 
= Write for ;;ami,I•' p•1 c ot both f.ditiqns; FREE. ~ ~ ' 
G. & c. ~;'jE RI ~ co., ~ ~ Th /IA • w b t Sprlngfield, l',1.:Jss. -'l,\'/s;ii~ e IT/errJQm e Ser 
• I ,l\','/l\'/it~\i\\11 
Basti Br s 
.... MAN UFACTURIN G 
Jewelers, Engravers and Stationers. Engraved 
Invitations and Programs, Class an 
Fraternity Pins 
Dept. 881 ,oc .e"' e . . Y. 
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For ALL C. C. STUDENTS 
Canb'ys ./Jrt 
STOP AT 
Gallery 
... The ... 
LEADS THEM ALL 
Fin es t equipped studio in this 
section of the state . Specia l 
rates to C . C. st ude nts. 
People's Barber Shop 
Wm. McCoy, Prop. 
Xenia - -
- - Ohio. Barlwr Block Xenia Ave. 
Lane . Theological Seminary 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Modern Curriculu m Co-o peration with 
University of Cincinnati for advanced 
degrees. ·Eighty-first year. 
Pres. William McKibbin. 
COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers and R e nters of Caps, Gowns and Hoods to the 
American Colleges and Universities, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
I 111 1 \ I I I I 
h W t rn h olo 1 ' 
' I Ill h111 h 1 I 
J, 1111 I 
t11.!cnts uf ,di denomin 1tiP11, wel-
comed 011 equal tenn,. 
for i11fonn.1ti,111 ·1pplv lll 
President James A . Kelso. 
KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS 
2;r; S H !Gil ' T . 
Ea ter Styles 
In Footwe r 
For Men and omen 
Moser's h e tore 
No. 10 S. et roit St., 
Xenia, 0. 
Western hio's Largest 
COL 'c\[B orno Bus· riess School. 
Costumes a nd Supplies 
for 
Amateu r Theatricals and 
Cl a ss Pl ays 
Fan,r" and Table De-Mation (or Ban-
quet, Luncheon Etc. 
FOi' ALL OCC.\SIO .•. 
THE 
JACOB S B SIN ESS 
CO L GE 
Dayton, Ohio 
Large l.Iustr 1 cd C tt 11, ,ue '-Cn I rte. 
W. C. H RB OTTLE, 
Principal. 
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Spring Millinery 
\Ve are now prepared to show you the new shapes and styles of 
Easter~ Hats 
Call and see some of the latest novelties . 
SINZ, 
XENIA, Steele Building OHIO. 
The Exchange Bank 
CE.DAR. VILLE, OHIO 
Interest paid on Time and Saving Deposits. 
Y·our Patronage Solicited 
GooDMA~ BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 8 5 N oRTH H1G H ST 
Columbus, Ohio 
C, H. CROUSE 
DFALlc.1{ L 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Larcl Etc. 
N . Main Street Cedarville, Ohio 
I 111 1 l I 11 
UMM' 
JU 3 15 
WOOSTER, OHIO 
ll 
(',lltl\llt 111,l 11111,1 
r ,I 111 rit Pt, lit I' ,rt 111 11. , h 101 111 11 ~11,I htltt, 
part , { tl p,1t 1J11 I le, l'll It 111<11 d 11,cl r1111t l\ !, ur 
lllllll d l I I \i Ill .I i.;t10,I 
Ill 1 ,. 1\118 
Ill \\'1111 lCI !011 \ II I d \I 1 
111.1k f r b ltc r111e11l. h\lt it do•:, in tit,~. lt,1111. ,,, · .,d 
\',int., •t:. th,ll II 1tl11111-,] ut lllllllC) l ,111 hu, r .. , 111 l Ill( l 111 I, ( 11r r 
It, th C\ 1.·i.i11' t11t11 l Lu t $!110 .tl \\'ot1 lt:1. I . \\ I' h l ltt: 11 ·y 
i. one ,if the J,1 ult, ,r u:,:ht, four. lll\ I. tig,ll' ti,, l 111 ,I \ I I it. 
,\ttc11d 1t. 1.Hl ,,di h.1, c 110 ,·o1i11 n·gr1.•t. . cud I 11 ,1t 1,, u •• 
J. H. DICKASO t, rinci pal. 
THE GEO GE DODDS NS 
G ANITE C 
Xenia. Ohio 
Manufacturers and Importers 
Granite, Marble, Statuary and ronze 
Monumental and Bui1ding Work 
of Every Description . 
• '< w is the best time of the , c,ir to onlt · " rJ.. f ,r . r,rini:::-
deli en. \'ourequire.-,\TI r..\CrIO.'. Sai·f.1 ti,11 ! t>x1,a·-,ed 
b · our cu tomer_, clb them. ;ority ,,tour wnrk. It", I h ,.,te ,ti, tu 
y, 11r int ·rl' t to call upun u or write for 1111r de,igt · 1nrl !Hh.l'S be-
fore p11r·ha ing cl:-e\\herc. 


